Lend Your Voice to #MakeIndiaSafe
Every single minute matters, Every single child matters, Every single childhood matters.
~ Kailash Satyarthi, Nobel Peace Laureate
Lend your voice to make India safe again for children and strengthen and support the
ones who have been silenced. Every action you take will be a step towards creating a
safe India where every child is free, safe and educated. The actions you undertake can
go a long way in giving them the future they deserve. Read more about Bharat Yatra
here.
Here’s what you can do to spread the word:
Take the Pledge:
Pledge to #MakeIndiaSafe for children at www.bharatyatra.online and spread the word.
Tweet: I pledge to #MakeIndiaSafe for children. Join now: www.bharatyatra.online
@KSCFIndia Tag a friend.
Facebook Post: I pledge to #MakeIndiaSafe for children. I am joining #BharatYatra with
Nobel Peace Laureate Kailash Satyarthi on 11th September. Will you?
www.bharatyatra.online Tag a friend. @KSCFIndia
Be our Amplifier
Follow our accounts @KSCFIndia on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Youtube with
#MakeIndiaSafe and spread the word. Every retweet, share, repost counts.
Feature on www.bharatyatra.online
Record a 20 second message to #MakeIndiaSafe for children and post it on your
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Tag @KSCFIndia. Your message will feature on all
our social platforms. Do remember to keep the post public.
Host a discussion on #MakeIndiaSafe
Let us discuss, debate and deliberate how we can #MakeIndiaSafe for our children. Get
to know more from your followers, and friends. Host a Facebook Q&A, Facebook LIVE,
Twitter Chat or Periscope. Send us a shout out at social@satyarthi.org and have it listed
on www.bharatyatra.online.
Blog: #MyBharatMyYatra

Tell us how we can #MakeIndiaSafe for children. Share your #MyBharatMyYatra story
with us, how you made this march, yours. We will share it with the world. Be a
contributor on www.bharatyatra.online
Be a Yatri to #MakeIndiaSafe
Find the “BharatYatra” schedule on www.bharatyatra.online. Join us in your city with
your friends and family.
Volunteer
Every hand in support for the campaign is valued. Volunteer with local coordination
committee to lend support when “Bharat Yatra” reaches your city. Fill the volunteer form
here and someone will get in touch with you very soon. We count on your support to
lead the movement for children.
Refer a friend
Know of someone who can lend support and take the message to their followers? Is
your friend an artist - theatre, musician; a social media influencer on Twitter, Facebook,
Instagram or Snapchat; an educator, writer, comedian or a youth leader? Then reach
out to them or introduce them to us and we will take it forward.
Learn and Educate
Do you know what child sexual abuse means? Do you know how children are
trafficked? Read more about Child Sexual Abuse and Child Trafficking here. Speak up
and speak out. Go door to door and talk to your neighbours about it. Let’s learn and
educate.
Mobilise your friends
Encourage your neighbours to take the pledge. Take the #MakeIndiaSafe selfie with
them. You can create a collage on the Instagram Layout app and share them on your
profiles. Remember to tag us! @KSCFIndia, #MakeIndiaSafe.
***
For more content, creatives and information. Click here
Incase you need any more information or support, write to us at social@satyarthi.org.

